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FIve Cents

I $enafe Okays Minimum Wage, I
l

WA~ Hl 'G-TO
(A P ) - A bill rai iJ;.;c thl' minimUIlI W!l~l'
in the wage-hOIl[' ad !'I'om +0 to 75 trnts an hunl' ,"w; llH.,cd hy
Ul6 senate ye,.,tl'J'd!lY.
It now will go to 11 ~'nate-1rollc;~ toufer'lIl:(' l"ulIlmitt(,(, whil'lI
"'ill compl'omi l' differences between it und fI bill IIlr('ady pu"" 'd
by thl' house.
'l'he 'e nate decision. taken 011 1
8 ,'oict' vote. "'/Hi ~ pal·tial "ir·-

em:~~

l

BERKELEY, '·'\L1F. VP) - Mrs. Bernice Cluk saw her 3-yearcld son. Rusty. playing with fo rbidden sclason.
She grabbed him and spread him crens her k nee l or a spanking. Lown came her hand. And, slm ultaneously. little Rusty threw
his hand bac:{ to protcct his e x poaed rear.
Mrs. Clark went to a hospital to ha ve five lititche ~ laren In her
hand . She had forgotten to take the scisson from the boy.
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Secret Photo 01 Capital
Found in Cocktail Bar

r

.\ Wives Invade Domain
Of 'Jolly Boy' Hubbies I

•

•

•
In true "Cildcrslevian" fashIon, Iowa City's ".Tol\y Boys" first
feigned shock, and then. grinned
good- naturedly when their "'/ ives,
many 0 f them dressed in gro tesque costumes. invaded their convivial
after-breakfast
coffee
meeting at the Hudd le yesterday
morning.
Most. of the "Jolly Boys," a
, group of 16 business and professional men who convene daily
over the coHce cups, laughed 0[1
the in trUSion, but they all hoped
their sacred male domain wo uld
no t be invaded aga in. A reward
was r umored offered for the perpetrator of the " unet hica l trick."

TOKYO (THURC;Di\ Yl lIP)
Japan's wl1rst typll0 n in 1 J
years la shed the crowded TokvoYokohama metrop:>Jitan I1l'l'a last
night. 'killil'lt at least 12 Japnnese and injuring- more than 100.
Floods threatened tcday to add te
the devastation.
The Japanpse welfare minislr'Y
reportl'd 31 Ja"l'lnese dnwncd in
the village of Aloi in Gumma prefecture when the Waterosi river
breached a levee. but this wa ~
not confirmed by national rural
police.
Authorities regarded the flood
danger almost as great as in 19 4 7
when typhoon-carried rains burst
onl0 the Kant" plain and dr'lwn·
ed 2.000 persons in the Tokyo
area.
Gusts of wind as high as 100
miles an hour smashed homes.
knocked out communications and
whipped Tokyo bay Into 50-fool
waves.

PBM Crash Kills 10
In San Diego Harbor
SAN DIEGO

(AP) -

A big

navy flyin!: boat crashed into the

sea ye~ terday after barely clearing S an Diego harbor.
Four officers and six pnlisted
men aboard the 30-ton PBM patrol plane were killed .
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ONDI110NING Gil! D br/!'nn yC'sterda.

flrs~ gaml' "f 11It' feaQOn. SCllt. 24. again t
1;0 throlll'h lei:' C'xrr<iql' , II'l'ttin~ fra(Jy lor

tor 83 Iowa football candidates. In pr('p;!rl\lIon for the
CLA. 1\ bove J unfbulr P('rrln. shndlnC. and lou Olnsbt'r'f

tht' tOI' - h da)'s of practice ah ad. Both {'errin and Gln8berg
are guard, .11111 unlllrR. rerrln Is from he rokee. Ginsberg from Cedar Rapld~. 80th aw plenty of action with I~~t I'ar'~ Iowa t ·am. (For additional p ctures a nd s tory, ee page 2.)
-

Tito · Slams Russian Ta ctics
Russ Pilot Delivered
To Soviet Officials
VIENNA (lp) Lt. Anatole
Barson. RussiAIl a:rfol'('(' officer
who desertecl III s t ycal' anoi offered to fight for th(' United
Stales. was hand d back to Sovi i authorities here ye~lerrl<IY.
In NI'w York. Piotr Pit "!: v.
whn acr"mpnlllcd liar,ov ill de, rlioll. "all'l lIH' hovlr.t rrnha 'sy in
Wn s hln~lon tril'd Lt.lh thr(' aL~ and
bril'c off!'rs to P' I ;unde him to return to Rtl .sia with Hrr; nv. HI'
also ~~Id B:trsQv h1d tried to get
him not to wllte a book about his
experiences.
He Indica tro the HlISSI;'! TI mhas, y was n:mriy til reimiJurbc him
Cor the publishcr'sndvnnce he got
on the bO'lk if he prnmised not to
write it. P ;rogov I~ working on the
manuscript.
Tuesday . the Soviet embassy
lodged a formal com plaiot over
the "sudden dlLappearancc" of
Barsov [rom Washinglon.

Exits 700 Feet fro m Drain Tile Entrand

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA (IT')
- YugoslavIa accused Russia yesterday of using force to place th ls
country in an "unequal and subdued position."
The charge wa made in an
editl:rlal In t he Commun i t
11 WGpa per Borba.. official vole
of the govern.ment of Premier
I\farsha l Tlto. T he ed itoria.l was
released by thl' m in istr y of Inf?rmatlon in advance of pub llcatloll.
It carne amId a flood of unCOil Cirmed rumors auou t Soviet
troop movements hard by Yugolavia's borders. Thus far Yugnslavia h(ls denied officially any
"unusual" troop movements on
her part. but 1'ito has cautioned
hIS lightinG men 10 remain on the
alert.
The Borba editorial lisled "
nLlmber of charges against Russia
nnd the Soviet-.dommated satellite
_,tntes In the Balkans' cold war of
nerves.
They Included organisation or
a n econ?mic blockade a ll"alnst
Yugor la.vla, provoca tion ot border In ci d e nts. se ndln K spies
Into the cou ntry a nd 'breats
agai nst the government.
Borba cha;''1cd Russia with a tempting to " Coree upon our Socialist coun try con trols necessary
til. bring her into an unequal nnd
~ ubdued position."
This h~s been t he basis of the
~ow between the RUSSIans and the
Yugoslavs. Tito has demanded an
"equa l veice" with Moscow in
determinin~ the aHairs of Com munist-ruled countries. So far the
dcm and has been spurned by
Russia .

FCC ILotteryl Ban

t AJ' Wlr. pb otol

IT MIGHT SOUND HAMMY. but 350 pounell of lOW cauecl lome- anxious moments near Mason City
TaflldaJ and JeaMrd.,.. The lOW, owned by Clem Hebel. ret trapped In a U Inch drain tile. Men du~
1r0ill 'I p.m. Tueacla, unU! 1 LID. yeaMrdaT and araiD from 8 a.m. until 10:40 a.m. yesterday until she
... releued. The lOW moved '100 IMt darlna the t wo and a halt days she wal Impris oned. George
~e"en (Aeare.t camera) and Orvllte PeMn are shown puabinr her out of a seven foot hole-to
•

Anderson Contests
Proposa to Return
Him to Reformatory

A motion seeking to block the
statc's moLion to have 59-year-old
OScar Anderson returned to the
Insane ward at the men's reforma lory at Anamosa has been filed
In distnd court here.
And erson, form l r JOWil Cill
steeplejack, was judged Insane
by a d istrict court jury last OdJber while being triE'd on charges
of assault with intent to commit
murder after he aJiegt'd ly shot
Clifford Kelley during an argument in a local restauranl.
He was commItted to AnlrnT,sa. b ll~ released In Ju ne and
r turned to Johnson county. because a uth orltJes a.t Anamo a
Jud red h Im ane.
On July 1 County Attorney Jack
C. White filed a motion seeking
Anderson's return to Anamosa on
the grounds tha t since a jury
had round him Insane there had
been no legal determination to
show tile man had regained his
sanity.
While saId It would require a
Judicial order Cor Anderson to remain here.
Through h l~ attorneyS. Messer. H.a mllton, Cabill and BartIcy. AndLr f . I is now as king, in
cffect. thd he remain here ttl
ra c the criminal charges tha t
wC'r~ suspended wh en he was
declared Insa.ne.
Ills attorneys mallltain that it
is not necessary for a judicial
decree to return Anderson to thiE
county and that Warden Foss Davis complied with stll te law in
ordering Anderson's release from
Anamosa.
A hellring on the matter is
NEW YORK (\f\ - The American broadcasting company filed scheduled for 10 a.m. Wednesday
suit in federal court yesterday in in district court.
an effort to keep the federal communications commission from stopSa ys Economy Plan
ping the music.
The network. which is seekinl1 Won't Hurt Services
to keep Its show "Stop the Mu~
P HILADELPlJLA flP1 - DefE' -e
sic" on the airwaves a fle r the
F'CC's Oct. 1 deadline for abol- S<:;~rc talY Louis J ohnson prom ishing lZive-awllY shows, charged ised the Amerlcan Legion yeste rthe FC'I': had -wrongly defined day h is billion-dollar economy
such programs as lotteries.
irive in tbe armed forces witl not
I:e ct the expense of servicemen or
EXPECT FARM SPEECH
their equipment.
DES MOINES (IP) - President
1 he cost- cutting, he said. would
Truman is expected to discuss th e
proposed B ran nan farm program be by "eUmlna'ing wa ste and
when he addresses the na tional duplication" rather than by reAmvet convention at the Iowa ducing se rv ice payor lowering th e
State fa irgrounds Monday after- q uality of weapons and other
equipment.
noon.

Files Suit Against

..,.m,

lo ..an

Football Pracfi ce Opens at SUI

-------------------------------------r-------

SOW

,\' A.' HI 'U'l'UN (lIP) - A pe ·tacu lllr a('r ia l photOl{l'lIph
(If \\'llshin~tolJ, which hlld been 8uppre ed by defenli6 officials,
W l'~ found y .IN·day on th wall of a. cockta il loung 0 11
block l
from thl' White 1I 01i 1'.
1'11(' IohllfJll.v-ll tailed pi 'lure was !ln app d artier Uli mOllth
fl'olll a nlH1' Bllll h j('t fighter 4 , 4f) Ce t abov the capitul, beli('\'('cl the hi~h ~t altitud at
whi('h /I mAll-mArl,. photograph
has ever b en taken.
The navy reportedly had pl annl'd to use it in the congressl' nal
B-36 Inve. tlgation to bac'{ up
na\'y argumcnLq that th Banshee
can operate ettectlvely In the a ltitudes at whIch
the "Irt()rce
Mayor Preston Koser has Indicont~nch
tho .• uper-homber is
cated he will proclaim Monday
relatively sate trom tighters.
through Saturday as olCielal anUBut the drleJ'lse d e., . rimen~·. fly and clean-up week In Iowa
public Informa tion omee ban- City.
ne d publication Of the plelure
The action wu hken In rewtek, Ju,t III the nav, wu
_ponae 10 a Junior cha mber ot
preparln .. to r elease It.
A United Press reporter spotted cOJrmerce drive \0 deereue lhe
an enlargement 01 the suppressed number of dl.eue-carr,-Inr met
photograph yesterday, dbplayed and \0 lessen the pl';)blem nexl
I'n the wall ot the <1\ub 4Do In , ear.
downtown Washington .
J aycee P res. Wayne P ut nam
The proprietor said he wa Iliv- said yesterday the Junior chamber
en thc photograph by an un)den- has accepted the responslblllty of
tltipd naval officer who told him d irecting the Uite-season anti-fly
to "gO ahead and plaster this on bat.tle. He emphaslted that Iowa
your wan."
Cltians can t;lo much at this time
Ue added "'.l the picture. of year to lessen next year's fly
blown up tn three.feet-aquare pro blem.
dlme,ll 19 n 'l. h lUJ been dl, pla ,ed
'The campa ign. under the dlrech I' the pu t w eek wUhou& tlon of Ted Fay , wl11 get under
CIusln« even a r ipple of atteD- wax Mond ay. The tentative scheelUrn f rom a rmY, n a.v, and air- ule for the week J& as lollows:
fo rce officer. who frequent the
Hoada, and 'I'ueHa,~nerai
clu b.
clean-up days, both In residential
Navy spokesman, aghast at the a nd business areas.
Wedneada,-" K.III _ the _ Fly
di covery. con finned that It was
an enlargement of the Banshee
shot. They indicated a forma l Day," City s praying machine will
statement might be issued later.
cove r downtQWQ streets and a lleys.
Householders are urged to use
It was reported that army ot- recommended spray compounds
ficials, respo nsible fo r the se- at the same time.
curlty of military Installations in
Tb.unday--CU,- Ipray nr mathiR area. had cleared the p hoto- chine wLlt spray th e city dump.
graph.
and t he aUeys ~or a second time.
Frldt.,- aDd Satu"a,- - 8clbooJ
grounds wlU be sprayed by the
city machine In a dvance of fa ll
opening da tes.

Mayor 'to Proclaim
INexf Week Official
City 'Anti-Fly Week'

TilE

WASHINGTON (lPJ - - A joinl
committee yesterday tontaUvely
~npl'6ved a compromi: e arms aid
program placing a $100-mililor
ceiling on U.S. shipments til western Europe until common defense plans are worked out under
the north Atlantic security pact.
The plan. adopted informally
by the combined senate foreign
relations and armed services committees. was a victory for Republican foreign policy leader
Ar thur H. Vand enberg, Mi ch ..
and headed off a threa tened split
in bipartisan foreign policy.

low 45•

Drew Pearson
Next on List~
Hoey Promises

Junior Has a Point There

DDt
r. ea on ReveaIs
Blood Bank PI': 3 ns
F M H'
or erey osplta.

TyphoonHits Ja pan.
K.ms 12, Injures 100

day 74: low 50. Yesterday'. hi9h 78:

General, Assistant Say

law applies to workers in
Interstate commerce businesser.
Mercy hospital is now settinr.
The presen t 40-ccnt m nlmum
was provided fo r when the fall' UP a blood bank to provide f:J ..
I. bor standards a ct was wr Ulen transfusions that may be necessary to insure patients' safety and
I" 1938.
T/le blll pasled by the hOllse more rapid recovery, Dr. Helen
provides a 75-ccnt minimum too. Derby Deaton. medical director of
but exempts an estimated I-mil- the bloed bank. said Yesterday.
'Dr. Deaton said thc need of
lion workers now covered. In lhe
senate, an amendment was adop t- blood for transfusions at Mercy
ed ovcr administration protests has been met by the blood bank
removing tcme worke rs in retail of University hospitals. but inand service establishments. Sen. creased surgery work at Mercy
Claude Pepper (D-Fla) put the has made it necessary that thIS
supply service be discontinued,
number at 200.000.
Aner m inimum wage passa!re. effective about Sept. 15.
By that time technicjans hope
the senate tmanimoulily BgTeed
&0 take a one-we('k vaca tion to have the new Mercy hospital
over Labor Day. starting last blood bank. wlt.h about $1,500
worth of equipment. ready for '
J'llght.
Sen. Francis Myers (D-Pa) won operation.
ap prova l of a resolution that
Mcrcy hospital oIficials ask the
called for "no business" until community cooperate in selling
next Wednesday but with a token up the blood hank. Relatives and
se:slon Saturday solely lor Ule fr ien ds of patients, in particular.
purpose of recessing unti l W-cdnes- arc asked to contribute blood
day. Rules prohibit a recess for wherever possible, to replace the
longer than 3-days. ulllcs~ the amounts used so that neces ary
reserves can be kept on hann
house consents.
The house is on an official va- at all times.
cati<m un til Sept. 21. A handful
Donors may make these contriof its members hold a token se:- butions of blood either as gifts or
sion every three days to comply they will be paid the standard
with the rules.
Cee oC $25 per pint. Dr. Denton
The house had wanted to make said profeSSional donors may be
its Ion g recess official. but the men or women between the ages
tenate refused to approve.
of 21 and 55.

Seeks Arms Delay
Until Plan Okayed

Somewhat wanDer tomorrow. Hi9h to-

FBI Query 'Exonerated'

Then Passe·s 1 Week Recess

tory for P resident T ruman, but to
get the measure through speedily,
his lieutenants had to abandon attempts to extend the wage-hour
act to millions of workers now ex-
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GeDercdly fair today cmd tomorrow•

Okays Plum Grove

Project Allocation

Thp ~tllt" leczisla tl VI' Interim
committee has a ppr('ved allocation of $5,000 lor the development of tbe Gov. Lucas Plum
Grove area here.
Approval of th e all ocati on was
given by the comm ittee in Des
Moines yesterday.
The area involved Is the former hom e of Iowa ten itorv's first
governor. loca ted on Kirkwood
avenu e.
The home has been restor ed
complete with a uthentic furn ishings. Hu ndreds of people visit the
site each yea r .
.
The com mittee d ld not s pecify
the exact purpose for which the
?,l0ney wlll be spent; the allor ll.... ., '''~~ " OPTt of the $330.500
approved by the commi ttee for
various work In the state.

Ex-Governor Runs
For Wagner Post
NEW YORK (UP) - Herbert
H.
Lehman.
who
sucCffded
Franklin D. Rooaevelt as gove r':
nor of New YOI:'k. announced yeste.r day he would accept the Th!mocratlc party nomina tion to r un
for the United S iates senate in a
special election In November.
The 71-year-old Lehman said
he alt o would accept bac king of
the liberal party in the contest for
the senate seat left vacant by the
resignation of veteran new dealer Robert r . Wagner and now
held, on an oppointive basis. by
John F oster Dulles. Rep ublican
foreign policy expert.

WASHINGTON (JP}-Maj. Gen.
Harry Vaughan yesterday acknowledged he ,ot campaign
money Irom a lawyer who sought
a presJdentl.1 pardon tor h', client, but he vigorously denied the
contribution wu in any way a
payoH tor favors.
The eena te commlUee looktn.. In\o WU blncton's " Influenee Indu try" also heard that
Valll'ban . wbo 18 P resident Tr u JIlIn',
aide. wu once InvesU ..a&ect - a ad cleared - by
the FBI.
This investigation was stArtcd,
it was said, after a rumor h(ld
gone around that Vaughan h:ld
laken a ' 10,000 bribe to fix an
Income tax case.
As lor the par don case,
Vaughan said it was this way:
WIlUam H. Neblett had come
to him to see about a pardon tor
Robert Gould of Cincinnati. Gould
had been convicted of black market liquor dealings and & ntenc d
to si x years in the lederal pemtentlary.
Vaughan said he made an appointment with the justice department [01' Neblett. Later. he
said, Gould was let out. But
Vaughan thoullht that was a full
year later, and that Gould dldn·t
,et a presldenUal pardon. but it
parole.
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis)
aid Gould got out latt" in 194.8 01'
early 1949, and that Neblett ha.l
maue his eontrJbut.ion In the 1948
campaign.
Th e IntormaUon 01\ the FBI
InvesU ..atlon "'u
uppUed by
Vau.a:han', us.... nl. Col , C.J .
Mara. an ann, man f.r 3~ Jear.
He ulld Columnist Drew Peal
son had carried on II "vicioL
camplagn" against "my boSl."
Mara couldtrt remember Wh('l
he had Ilrst heard it, but he saiu
that sometime ago he had heard
the FBI had Investigated Vaughan.
So, he said, when Vaughan'
name kept bobbing up at tho
hearing. he went to the justice
department and talked with Peyton Ford, to see what the facls
were.
Ford told him. Ma ra said. that
Vau«ban WII "completely exonera Md," Ford Is the top r ankIn.. ...I. tant attorney gtner al.
A nd when McCarthy askod ;
" You do not feel the investigatio n WI! brought about or instigated or lorced by any story
that any newspaper man made,
~o you ?" Mar a made this reply:
" Well. I have my own opinions,
but I am no t saying that."
Later Chajrman Clyde Hoey (DNC) said Drew Pearson will testify today.

ann,

Highlanders Accept
Bid to Celebration
S UI SC'lttish HJIlh landprs. 1111girl bag pipe ba nd. will m'lile
their first out-ot -town trlp wh n
they perfor m at the " Washington
Celebra tion"
in
Washln'!!)n
Iowa . Sept. 28, Director William
(Bill) Ada m son Eald yes erd ay.
The b and w ill present an evening
show at t he celebration .
On Sept. 30 the Highland r.
will appear at a Davenpor high
sch ool foctball game.
Adamson said the bano's first
home public perf orm am~
thL;
year will ,be Sept. 24 a t the 1 01Y~
UCLA foo tball inaugural. Tryouts
for vaca ncies in the organiz~'hn
will be h eld Sept. 17 and pp ~
tlce sessions will begin Sept. 20,
he added.

Chic:aao Gasoline Strike
Settled by Wage Boost

Pad Council Schedules

C HJ0 &.GO '11'1 ~" trikln q AFL
teamsters and gasoline distribu'ors in the ChicAt!O area r e9ched
~gree mell t lar t n i ~t in a crJppllnl
'hree- week-old strike.
A joint announcement sai d negotiators, workinl w ith the U.S.
",,," jall"n an" conciliAtion service.
agreed to a 10 cent hourly wage
increMe retroactive to July 1.

\'MSHlNGTON (A') - The s tate
i epartment last night signa led
the first t tep toward creation of
the long-awaited north Atlantic
defense council.
The department said it has been
LAUDER GROWS WEAKER
agreed the first seaslon ot the gen- STRATHAVEN. SCOTLAND (IP)
eral council establi~ hed by the - Sir Harry Lauder, Who has 1\
north AUanUe treaty will convene blood clot on the brain . wa3
,rowin, weaker yesterday.
In Wash1nlton on Sept. 17.

First Me.ting Sept. 17

I

Senale Group Approves Flexible Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (A') - The senate agriculture committee finally
approved a flexible farm price
suppor t Ib ill
yesterday
after
months of nervous maneuvering.
The committee acted shorUy aftor De m 0 c: rat I c congressional
leaden conferred with President
Truman on the problem at the
White House. .Mr. Truman IflQt
out word tq. reportera that the
meeting was " very .ucceaful"
The bill approv~ md MDt 10

the senate yesterday was ~ritten be flexible, ranging from 80 to 90
principally by Sen. Clinton An- percent of parity.
The present s upport for the six
derlOn (D-NM), former secretary basic crops is 90 pe.reent of pa rof all'leulture.
lIy. Parity b a level calculated
It would keep lovernment price to give farmen a purchasing
propa at or near present levels power equal to that they enjoyed
next year on the six crops that In a past period generally favorcongreu baa cleflDed as ''baslc''- able to alrieulture.
c:om. wIleat, cotton. tobacco. rice The AnderlOn bill revises th ~
and pHDuta.
current parity formula to include
Supportl for other crop. would the cost of hired farm labor.

p.~~~ ,11J'o.. -
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Drill S Detroit, 7.

Light Pracfice I
Marks 1st Day
JI. squad of 63 players officiall y
opened l ows 's 1949 foctball ~ca
sen yesterd ay with a rght a ~ tc rnoon practice sess~on , devoted
chiefly to kicking and passIng.
In the forenoon newsmen and
l'hotog"aphers l:ept players nr.d
c o~chl's busy with inte!"vlew., on
r i l ure ~king. Sh'lrtlY betor!! ihc
squad ~u ltcd jl f r the aftern :)or.
se~s i on rad ';:men ccrnered coaches
r. nd players for wire record ing interview s.
T h e m aj or sur prise of t lle da)
w as the r eturn of Ri ght Halfbark J erry F aske to the squad
F aske, who le d the B ig Te n in

DiMarco to Coac~
F ormer Quarterback AI DI M ar ::o has been appo' nted a
)l Rl't - time member
of the
Y ' - -· · ... ve
coaching staff, Ath·
letlc Dlreetor Paul Brtachler an nUllnced yesterday.
DiMarco. who set pas81n,
rpcords while quarterbacking
the 1948 Hawkeyes to tour vic·
torles In n Ine gam es, will work
wi ' h the quarterbacks In today's drlll ~ . Later he will belp
Fre91unan Coach Leonard Rat·
r " ' ~ D""- ~~
' th Ilo . ~ ea rlln !! alb·
letes, Brechler said.

Trip.

po
, s.rv
SaUS

t

DETRO IT (/1') - Home rudS by
B obby Doerr a~d Ted Williams,
each good for two runs, provid.l
lhe m Jrg' n l:!~r 11 igh! as the B:.
ton Red Sox (hrl'at~d the D 'l
Tigers, 7-4. The win Jimdl ,CtP
;e;'ond place 30sox to wit~jri.'lvro'
ga m ~5 of the IcagCle.lc:!Jlng Nrt
York Tigers.
j '"
T he Red SLX t~ljchod s t ~rijlJ '
~i t chcl" li:J1 N wMu'.(;t· fur ' nioe
hit~ dudn~ th.. . Lx il1n 'ng~ ~
Qitchcd, He W~lS I rm,,,{'(1 1.1/"." ,
')inch- hittu in til!' ~ixlh. The, l!lh
was his ninth.
!
Chnrlic StJLLs ,. ,rtcd I(;r ~
to n and went G and two 1MIt!f
innings Leforc he n~ r~Ji~vl~ b7
Tex Hu~hson. ~tf.JiJl., .I·/e u~,
hits but left in the ~ixt!l
th e T iger s came t:J Ii Ie for IIlr
of their !Jur I'll,
The I'ally rut tll ... r. e)){ lm~
to 5-4, until the ~ccond plaCel'
ad ded two in~urance tllllies il'l thl'

I

'"

(!J31 1)'
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"'0 R THEIR F O RT' VF.I\R of f ,'ot' an ~ t '> 'JI t:n{ler Coa ~h Eddie Am1er!>cn. beg\uni\l!:
.ls eighth sea' on as h ead cJ a ch, arc (fron t I'O W , left I rl!!l!L), Bo ll lIyder , Siou x ' Ity, Ea rl B anks, ClJi ' ago, Bob McKenzie, Tonkawa, Okla., Ralph Woodar I. 1 t. h d'l'c. Jim r, hoat, Grln d5t ~ne , P a ., (backrow)
m ck [aster. Des 1\10 n e~, Don W ln<l lw, Iowa ('11y. AI t;f.>rS·lI' , Bob Geigel. Algo n a, and Bob Longley, Dav~nport. Longley Is the on ly back In 11.1' C I'O UII. Ano her fourth year ma.n , End J ack Dittmer , Ellt:ull'r,
/Il IJsed the opening drill because ot' a~ t1l1na .
ter last sea ron.
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':!!or e in ju r ies now th nn. at any
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A 'lOP OF:.'tN. IVE BACKFIELD of th e 1949 H a wk
, .. "
"",\r'''t 'Or
'1 hey arc (Jeft to right ) Right lIa lfback Duane Bran dt, Waverly, Quarterback Fred Ru ck, Da.venport,
I u llback 11111 Iteichardt. Iowa City, and left IJa lfba , l it,,, 0'1' ... .if. "II a 1.1l.v. 'Hl e I'elll< r " J t :l l'au"c lI,
Da.venpo rt, a co nverted fu ll b:lI:1<. "rand t, It eichar dt a III l{uf k a re soph omores; ).·ryau f ~ n d Palll ~ en , ju n·
, 0 , s. A SCII. ..d of G3 p layel's officiall y ollelled practice y t'~ tt'rcl ay after lloon.
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F rank Leahy, Notre Dam me ntc.r.
f.witciH:d from his usual pr eOhio State 'Good '
dlClIon of IU('ky Iri~h vidories by
CHICAGO 1
m - Big 1'en foot- t.ne poillt to tell his players that
~a ll teams began W' rko uts yes- each JIll].Jcl1dillg' game is the /nost
terday prepara tory t J the carn~ ltnprta1.l 011 tile, ell uule.
paign for the 54th Western ('cnterence grid champ'onship unJ
Captaill l3"b Wilsu!1 worked out
uncer ta inty on lh' future wa' at def't>nse t'ntl at the WiSConsin
the usual or de r uf th e day,
opening drilL. Sixty·s ven m~!1
Only Coa ch.Wes F esler o f Ohi I t urn d out .. Wilson probably WIll
Sta te admittedly worried
v(;1'1 ::; toy as u iI. e bacl.cl' 0n thp dt'·
the eiigibili fy of three key pllyer::. fell~c.
said " we h ave a good footb111
team."
I ndian a , with Sophomore Caae l l
Clyde Smith, plann d t'J stal t
fro m ser a tell. The' absence a ~
Halfback George TaliaC"rro, II .'W
in pro ball dc~pite a .vIC"r cf (' I
lege plil'lbilJty rrm£ining, wid
hurt, S m ith sa id.
ST . LOUIS fA» - The St. Louis'
Browns. scoring in every inning
S e nio r 5 a t Purdue
b ut two, j umped so undly on the
At Purdue, Coach Stu II okorn'J~ fj,',l-Illace N('w York Yankpe, Cor
(f):t' t y lnW:lll Plccto by Gt l~ r ,e Black)
put a senior backfield of NJ1') the s cond st raight night with ,j
DO ~ 'T GET CONFU£H> L1.: t lha t'~ Den W"" dh uuse nanl,ill!~ IIp;l,1
Adams, Harry S7.Ulborski , K'1 10-3 triumph before Il .{loO fan.
Gorgal and J oh n K res tes toget h
It was the f ixth consecutive <..oach Eddi e Anderso n Ill! t'le I, rt ulI'l Don W.!ldh r.a~e 011 thl' r ight.
er, but said his !!Q uad w,n be <cries thc Browns have won 011 'They :' 1' <' b, th f. p!\ O;tl(;l'P IJ I·u~l.r" I~ ft.r J .. AlI'I'rson's JS~!I ll:nvk·
t'YI' fcotball t ~ aJYl - D'll F... F r 1)"III' ,! '. ",l k,lflqck frnm I\fa~911
on the "same spot ~gains t North lheir current hornE' sland.
western in the opener as we wer~
N\!d Garv r was fully effecUve ('lty, 1:11 th e lett a nd Don A., 240- ll:lund lett tackle from lIa rJan,
r ght. Ropes tor a sllcce!.r.ful1 !l49 ~.l aSU II hi " ge grea Uy on " ow r l p,
last year against Notre Dalr1e.'· al(ainst the N.. w Yl'lk slugg r~
Icily
sophomcrf.>s like file two Woo.l hc.lIs·s dt'velo p to ui nforce a
Michiga n's Bennie Oosterbaan allowing ]2 hits, lwo walks a nd
quickly squ ashed rum ors. that Lel t striking out seven HE' also doubl ed rathel' thin ran k of re turning ve teran s.
Hal! Wally T eninga m ight take in the WI ll send ing Les M oss to
ov er the quar terback job. nay
M ... ~·
O""Mrl
whrn Gene
Eliot, a t fll in ois, predic ted thr> W oodling fumbled the baH.
sbPhomqres wou ld have to com'1 'I'he hrowns Jumped (JII slar te,'
through to lift Ihl' Ill ini in l'., <'011- Vic Ra~('hi Cor [aliI' runs in tile
tentio n.
firs t inn in g to drive 'h im irom the
NEiW YOHK (A P) - Th £' I C'W ¥ oJ'/, U i'lIlis 'Ill el II/ f' Pi lls.
7s wildcat sports cas
mound with his ninth loss of the f>l1l'g h Pil'u t es c t'a Kh('d out eig ht h Olll (' 1'11 W, Ht Ih t' 1'010 (l rfll l ll d~

BOWPUN (A P) - Tomm y H olm es punched a s ingle over
third hah!' w il h t wo llll! tn SI'UI'" :-;10 1)\ 1'l1~ I \\,111 III' I" .. 11'"
1'1111 Iha t gU\'(' tl/ l' BostOll Bl"([\'(,s a 4-3 w in over the iti ('a!!,o Cub
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I'Wsb. ' i l> .... .. "' G8 .1'-'1 I ~' I
yardave gpin ' d on the return 0 '
Clncl" n,,; 1
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.IWI
'!1
Th'~n
~lJ;~,I:ihr;'l11~n alvJ::lrd in the sev- hlca,u .
/I.
KIf
'Ptl
!tIt
k ickoffs last season . said last
V':S-rf.ROA
V'S S( OIUn I
;
spri'lg he planned to go to feh oo1
t
"
Out hit by n 10-3 mlr"in. the New York: t'!, PiU,.h u rCh I
'
in th e east. In h igh sch ool com t .ts 'on ,J , C h lu.... ;t (It, lunln,.) (nl: blt
'(rH'/ lI flu tJ a t J\:'fIUkh II ( r :tlnl
peti tion F aske won a place on th e
S ..
a. l .o u l!o 111 l-,·,lqd . I·" ·I:1 jql~)
high school a ll-American team
a ~el'atrh hit, n stl"ll~k 1l:J' ter nne"
TO ll A V'S rt'I C III'R~
a t ,~W \'urk .- Wah.
whlle playing for 'a Brooklyn , N.Y.
C'LF.VF. I. AND (/1'1 - Thr ('I vr>- 'W" "" tS
.n tailS in the fir~f (l ....Pltbbllr~d'
!) '\1oS D rhrmUfl
C::·"1
land lndiillls ~Illit 3 twi-nigh' mnir1g.
school.
Chit'A.R'o J't U'I;.. t,.11
L:a.de (I.;) ' I
Dr. Eddie Anderson, begin '
duuble-headf'c with til Phibdel-' ThE' TriJlfsmen thFn WEfr> helc' Jpa h n (1 01 1)
SI, 1.0u;, nt '·"Il.,I'I~bl. Inl,bll nlng bls eighth season at the
phia Athll'ties last nIght droppil1g hitlc~s Lv Srhmitz IInlil stvr te: ?ol!et
(IG-tO VI 1f"~I,t ('Im~n (1'1-1;)
Ch, clnnttU :It Rr(,t}Jrty u t~).d1 .. :aJ,hI )
Iowa helm, bega,n early In h ili
,hI' sf'ceJlld gam!'. :1-1, ailer out- J ohnny S~in d'JtlIJled befoTP F h t·
-. Fox (,. 11) 'UH' We-II,.II'} r (.... ) YI
,search tor a quarterback reo
lasting tile A's in the 14-inning rher r1icked hi~ 11 th four bnggCl n at:~ n ( 11·8) I.n·1 Rat' ( 11 ·4 )
pla cement 'or A I DIMarco, last
Ihto thl' righl lipId pavilion.
opencl", 7-1l.
AM EItIC"AN l.rAG l'I:
year'. passin, star.
Lou I3ri~'ie wrnt:d tbe way· B, b Ch"pmal~, anr,ther ")/.IthW
r. 1'C'T;
in the nightcap for thl' A's to ':'w, Illpll lor,k IIvcr the Chicago ': rw 'fo r k ,.
Gle nn
Drahn. '48 deren ~ iv p
~1.n
.(1~1 1
quarter back , and Soph omore Fred
ra~k up his 13th win ag<lillst eight mound but gave w y 1'1 a pin' to l\.,t: t UH
•.•. n
~I
.li62
e
• .. ,.
!i'~
",<,',iI "':I' i. 'I!\
lo~ses, Bris5ir>
,hclped h;s own hitter in th o ninth and was hi· Clev ell1n d .
Ruck quar terb ack ed the firs t two
DeLroit
..
, . ' 1!
r.~
,'a lise by singlinr, in Pete Slioel' lowed Ly Bob Muncrlef, wh" r h ila d e l !l l1 la.
h o ~ k!ields in a short signa l drill.
• , f/.'j
:ill
..'kf'! I LI
'~hlcilrO
. . . . . . ii'!
1'1
,"09 ;61'
in the seventh to tje things LIp. wound liP the lo·jng pit her.
Onl)' ,one player, E nd J ac k Ditl". L.tHl !!Ir . "
n
)f!
.:£(1 1 It r!''1
Sam Chapman', single drove Iff I Sain, who Nve thr Cub,q E'j~h' W.' li l"~ I II" ,., I'!
1\1"r •. /Tllssed th e opening practice.
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,4
th
winning
tally
in
the
eighth
hits
and
~l!
of
thcir
I'
ll
n~
was
r('The pass catching sta nd out. [rom
("lIl ro.lo 4. \VA"1hin, t nll C!
Inning.
Ili E'vPd by Hr) Hall in fhe ~i)!hth S l. I.. Gu ls 10, Nt'w V(I '-k 3 (n f, h1r.1.
l;;tst year 's team was unable t·)
The Tribe's starting pite;-,!'!. I aftel" Andy Parko had doubled in '\,., .. h m 7· JjptrtHt I f fll:dll)
return for the afternoon drill be~l lln d 7 "h,la,: .. lp h h,1 ( It InrlJ",.)
Early Wynn, was yankl'd in th·' Phil Cavarretta with the tying r l ev(/wlll#hO
cause of asthm a.
ninth and rookie Mike Gar"ia tOOl run.
,A n derson says he plans little
Philudel p h J.l. .~, rl,. ... ' .. ncl I 'n" hl'/hrl
'rODAV'~ 1'/ITII F 8 ~
uver, but th" damage had alreaclv I (""'''fO
'. 1M
~II 1 1U (1-3 10 (
contact work for the first sevJ! ell denC'.
Wynn was eharg!'lI D.,l.I\
IUU aou ~O u 1-1 GI
eral w eeks. The Hawks open
York .t IH, '.0'(\' ,- 8, r~ I /,I'
no in n lu ,..) '7) N.w
Vi l{etlhtJy (1 i) nr star t {I·t).
with his fifth losq against 10
fit!lInIlL. Cb'pm~n (8), l\Jun<t leJ (Dl
the season Sept. ~ ,
facing
Bost.on a t. Dr l rofl - Parnell ('~&$ ''',
,
I ,n~ O .... n' Saln. n a il (H ) ' Qd Salkeld.
lf ou ttenul) ( I '~-JU
wins.
UCLA here. It will be the 1!eCJlR~-n.'-F'I'I.bfll .
WP-lIoU. LP · l unP hlhu1tdpJd:L 11 t ( ~ I f>v,.la nd - S tb t l~
ond game for the Califor nians,
The spliL enabled the thil'd- ('rlt!.
(e· IOl vs r,t',n\Ju (W·lt)
as they open the season one
place Ind ia ns t,o gain :) halfW ',~ h tn"'ton
ott
l'hlt"-' O (nl, hl)
W~Jk ( I ,ll) vs GU lll r.'rrt. t lO- nu
week earlier, alalnst Orel on
gam!' un the league-leading New
York YUllklCS, whu drupped II
State.
" 00(; rs OIl("1 ] :1~ ..
decision to the Sl. I..ouis Brown,.
,
More tha n haH of the ca ndid a tes, 30 pl ayers, on lh e Hawk but put t~em on~· h:'lf V:llnp ':01"-1
yea r.
eye team h ave had no in tercol ·
If' 1('r<iIlY with th r Cii a nt s Win -I
- - '-ther beh Ind the second place,
li'oew
Yo rk ...... , . I DO 000 ',00- a 122
WI'ld Ca t SPI'r't t H'19 h
legiate com petition. There are 20
Ht, 1.0111.
.4 11 Oi l U
',x- IO 13 , n in .... l h~ h om r dll f' l fmcl al so
Boston Re.d S.OX, , who ,won uv!.:··
At Northwestern Bob Voigt, I It., "., 1.
II). SanJo.d (I). Bux to
th D t t 'f
I tHLAr.FLPITIA IIP)-Hpl" eyes
m ajor "I " win ners a nd three
•
••~ .
t on (8) and Nla r holli Gn. r v~ r a n d MOB!!.
he
ga
me.
125,
,
U
•
Ph~ad
.~)~,~1 0'10 I~~;\'UII f Ull <10-" I, ~ filled with tears, M r s. George
oth ers who earned a mi nor let - pOinted out th a t hIS team ha; Il R'I-StI.·(;.ah. m. J{ok••. LI' -lt.s<hl.
On ly ~ ,70l f ans were on ha nd I
C , ••• land .,:;U': ' Ull !lUO 01lQ 01 _7 1:1 ' , llcnnRl1 Ruth vcstel'd'IY accep ted
(II Su nl n ,,)
'J
.
''o w Itness th e hom" r n n bn r r1!!p
r owl.", lIa .rls (:I). Almnt. (I) a llli the Arneric<lI,1 legion's d islinThe Gi nr. tq ban l"pd five ou t 0 (.
0 01 .· ..... ; n.·".dell. nr .. I. .. I •., " nd lI e- " uished SCI' vice' rn pda l on b eha lf of
tl
l t d th P ' t
th
I
• ,.".. liltS: Ph-S ud... (' If- Ver n. n, 11. - F o '
•
1e 0 an
e Ira es
r ee.
FOREST HILLS, N.Y, 1m ~ ran. WI'-Il"nt . .. , J," -Shu" tz,
h er la l.e hUSband, baseba ll 's im .
R ay Mu ell er srck <tJ two. an d Pa ncho G on?D l e~, you thfu l defe nd- 1'!llIadell,hi" .".. IKIII 1100 11 11-': " I In d:d "Habe."
l. ,," ." ..... ouo 1110 0("1- 1 HOI
B (" .1 Th omson, H a nk T h ompson ing champIOn. and Jaroslav Vl'ob- tlevr
Ilrl .. l. a "d A. tHOUI! Wynn . G .rrl~
h I am too overwhe lme d to say
C HICAGD (IP) - The Chica go
and Bert H aas one each to ac- n y, outstanding European CUI'I- til) an d " ''' n. LI'-Wy nn,
more than tha nk you and God
Whi te Sox blended nine hits w ith
S f b II T
bless YOll," she murm u red as mo re
count for nine of the Gia nts ' r uns. tcnder. triumphed over uncxpect- I
Billy PI erce's eight-hit pitch ing
0 t a
eClm
t h~l n 5.000 delega tes to th e legio n's
Ral ph Kiner. J I hnny H op p p nd edly sti ff opposHion in advnncil1ri owa
to snap their six- game losing
ql yde McCullough homer ed for tJ the third round of the natio nal Wins in Texas Meet
:1 1'1. aMlltt! cOnven ti on rose and
streak in defeating Wash ington, I
Pittsburgh off Seldon J ones. Ki - si ngles t~nnis ch ampionships yesAUST IN, TEX. (lP) _ F ort Mad- a pplaud ed .
4-2 , before 3,07 0 persons yest ern er's w a llop w as his 38th of the tcrd ay,
.
b t S'
l' 11 SO'
'fhe legion's highest aword wa
d:lY.
season. S even wome~'s matchas an'l 150n ell
IOUX' ~ S. . ., In a c t d by P "t N t'
It was lhe Chicagoan 52n d vicsecond round game ill the na- p res n ('
n·,
a lono I C am ·
The Gi a n ts pounded Bill W''' l'le. four men's were com pleted be ro\'1' tio":11 vptl'rnn~ or r~ I 'eiltn wal',; m andcr J ames F. O'Ne il o f Man·
tory- one more th an th cy wo n '
::;ewell and Vi c L ombard i fa \' 18 tp"r!1~rn"nt orric ia ls post poned th e softb a ll tourn ame nt h er e yester- chest r. N.H,. w h o desc r ibed th(
all last 5eason.
hit s w ith Th om son showing Itl1 e r emainder of yesterday's sched - day.
B abe as "0 chnmpio n we ca ul"
Yesterd ay's game w as delayed
way
with
fOllr
blows.
uJtd
('ompelition
u
ntil
t
oday
beFori
M3clison
pushecl
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'I
b elieve in."
twice fot· a total of an hour be~I !t' ~" ' r.h ......... po:! 000 Olt- 5 9 I ca lise of late a (tern oJ I1 r a in.
Th
d
a l g i t d 'n
l'i.. ( )S
cause of a wind and rain storm.
'lew Yo.k ........ MOl U~ I (;fiX- I'! 'S I
run i n Ihe 13lh illnilll{ to ('dgl~
e awa r w s or nn e I
Wule. Hewell (7) Lombard i (7) . n d
iM rs. Margaret. D uPont. head ed Sioux Falls. I -D. The TO\\,'lnS W()II 1921. Ruth was hon ored fo\' hi s
The While Sox scored the ty ing .
r ETE SMITlJ'R
'I..Cullou,h; Jo n. . 111 -10) an~ It, J parade of seven into the wo. tn. "t 'n Ih A n t 'o n' vo II
Dnd lead runs in the fourth on
" ,ell ••. LP-Werte (10· 10) . 11K -Th om .
by defau lt Cr om AbileJl e. T ex ., in )n deo I
'" a I S JU l .
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five Ame rica ns.
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lie Kress after Sid Hud$on walk"B,d L uck,
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Bill
ed Floyd Baker and Billy Pier ce
Hope S£en for Henrich's
Drobny , Ear1 Cochell and Au stl'alDnS • e
e em eyer
DOWN
THE
NILE
with two out. It was Hudson's
'
ian J ohn Br om wic h advanced t v
LOS A NG EL""S
" (11' ) - I [erman Odorn, w ho milde his f:lm e usi ng
" T(,f.'lIu lefil or l' rod u ctlop"
k
R
Y
L
14th se!.ba ck.
eturn to
an
Ineup
\ VH II'mpycr, w h 0 en t cre d pro f es- the <',lube for fl speed r OUl're.
th third ro u nd .
- LATEST NEWS P ierce pitched the route on a
I f 00 t b a II as a h'Igh Iy Pll bl 1' !.how cI he bn't bad a roun d th ('
.
NEW YORK (IP) - The New
P laying in a Jight drizzle, 21- SlOna
yield of eight hits for his seventh
'{a rk '(an k ees took new hope yes- yea r-o ld G o n z ol e s defea ted dz'd running star a t S'. Mary's, pylons o f a closed COl>:"~C yestervictory. T he little lefty struck ou t
:erday w hen their club physicJan , S1ra igh t Cla rk, 6--1, 7-5. 7-5. He yesterd ay wa~ sold ou tright by daY with ;111 av<..ragf· of 405,5 miles
eight and walked on ly one ba ttel'.
Or. Sidney Gay nor. said he was pressed th roughout by his tllc Los Angeles Don s to t h e rival <In holtI'.
add sums
'wouldn' t be surpr iscd" if in - un s edl'd nd uncx pected ly og~ Bollimor e (AJlts of th e a ll~A mer i- .~~;~~:;:::::;::::=::::-=
W • • llln' .... n .... .. . , .. 000 200 000-2 R 0
C'hl .. ,o ... . ......... . 1. 208 10x-4 9 0
iured Tommy Hen r ich w as back gl'essive you llg up pone n l.
ca rootball conIcr ence.
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NOW Ends FRIDAY
ToledO IZ. Loulev!IJe 6
W:LShJllgtoll Sen(\tu.·s infielder . in the fou rth inn ing" of yestcrrla v's !'fill hos pital, D r. Gayno r said h e lova kJa - had to come tro m be-I SI r1ngfi eld 7. DavenpOrt 0 t2nd gam e )
th ought Henrich wo uld be abl e hind to elimina le H ugh Stewart ':,vo"",ll1o 5. Oonvi!le 3
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ox sna pped their 51 ·game losl ;]!:, sil'cak by Lea ti nj W.lshir' ,;bll . to play before th e season ends. 4-0, 6-4 . 6- 3, 6-2.
l ndla n»polls 8. Cotumbu . 5
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4·2, t eJ: lnd th l' II lie· h it pl' "h in ~ or Ro ok ie Uillv PicrCl'. "os I was
if the Yanks w in th e pen nan t.
Havilland
LIncoln t, Sioux City 3 t l\ Innlng51
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Babe Ruth Given
High Leg"nn Award

PanchD
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Wh,ite Sox Down Senators, 4-2
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ROCHESTER , N.Y. M - Wee I tourna ment by flattenin g S kl' e
- t;ND S TO NlT E NOW Ends FRIDAY
Wlllie l'urnesa, the defendin g Riege l- t he brawny be ltr l' fl'om
Wally
Beery·Marjo rle MaIn
champion with the magic wedg • Tu lsa , Okla., wh was sup)1Jsed
and
towEcring Jimmy M c H al ~ 1.0 succeed Turnes:l-3 a nd 2. II
"BIG JACK"
scored smashing victories yester· was a pa rt.i cular ly fine win aft!'r
Plu •. ',u:at: C OMt: S TROU lILI:'
day to lead 16 surv ivors into th e Ri ege1's m orn ing tr iunl l,h ov er
fi fth round of the U,S . Amateu r F ror.k Slr nahan I f Tuled'), Oh!'J,
• Starts golt championship at Oak Hill 3 and 2.
(OAuO.1Aa l"'f (OOl
FRIDAY!
~ untry club,
Re igel and S trn nuhan we l'c tho
Turnesa, the s warthy sharp- chief casualties o[ long day's p l:l /
shooting m ite irom White Plains, marred by il dt' ivi ng th under. lorl1l
N, Y., who wasn't supposed
!,1 la te in the a ftern oorl . Also shu ntretain the titie because he was ed to the si delines w er e th c IJ st
"of! his game" in t he recent Walk - th ree surviving members of n ine
er Cup matches, rolled over three- B ri t !sh Walke r Cu p slars, J o<'
l im e runner-up Ray B ' llows of Carr, Ken Thorn and 19-ye ::t r-olcl
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 6 and 5, ai- Arthur (Sonny) Per Jwr.e.
ter a quick 5 and 4 conquest of
As t he su rvivi ng 16 prep l r I
Sam Percale, Elkins Park, Pa.
for t wo 18-h ole ro unus today 'BUSY LITTLE BEARS' ,
'And McHale, 33-year-old Phil- which will lea ve lour semi-fina l.
- Colortoon •
_
adelphia insurance broker wh 1 ts by ton ighl - the odds (a vo rerl
once was a professional g.lUel·. MicH ale a nd ~' u rnes n to ba tt le It I
Late World News Evonts
Icored the major; upset 01 Lhe lout it Saturday 's g ran d finale.
..._ _ _ _ _ _~_---~ J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;:J
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Pancakes Tasty on Cool Mornings

-

Serve with F r u i t , " - " Sausage or Bacon
After a summer of hot 'l\'eather breakfasts the present
AlliUst cool spell may be a good
opportunity to try your arHstry
with pancakes. A nice, leisurely
SUnday morning might be the
ri&ht time. .
Hot cakes take on extra glamor
with the addition of broiled pineapple, apricots or peaches. SUch
fiavorful meats as sausage, bacon,
bIIm or lamb kidneys are generally preferred to round out a
criddle eake meal.
Bea.ldes pleasln&, the famU,.
rrtddle cakell made with new
lIIrlebed flours are nutrlllous.
.... This reelpe makell medium
&hIck criddle eakes. Those who
like tblnner ones m&y add more
Ituld to tbe batter.
In any case, the rule lor light
tender pancakes Is the same as
for other quickbreads-stir batter
only until ingredients are thorou.hly mixed.
GIUDOLE CAKES
2 1-2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
I egg
2 cups sifted enriched flour
1-4 cup melted shortening
Sift together llour, baking
powder and salt. Beat egg slightly
lad add milk. Add to flour mixture, stirring until flour is moistened. Add shortening. Bake on
\IIIlreased, hot griddle. Three
tablespoons of sugar added to the
batter will make the cakes brown
nicely.
Makes about 30 four-inch cakes.

GAR Closes Books

On Last Encampment
for Soldiers of '65
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INDIANAPOLIS (Jill - Six soldiers 01 '65 closed the historic
books of the Grand Army of the
Republic yesterd y, too old and
tired to fight for more encampments.
After their last parade and
"ea m p [ Ire" reminiscences last
night, ~hey go home today with
their dimmed memories of Antletam and Chickamauga .
In a closed business session
Jetterda." they resl,ned themItlves to abide by a deolslon
Jlllde last year-that thIs fs
Ibe \;131 time &he Grand Anny
meets. Theodore A. Penland, a
lHUk lOO-year-old from VanCIOUtr, Wash.. remains· comII&IIder-In-cblef for life.
l'There isn't a man here who
could come another year-exce~t
me," said 108-year-old James A.
Hard of RQchester, N.Y. He tried
to see ~he old comrades around
him, but the world isn't much
except light and dark to him.
"J expect to live to be 200,"
lie aDJlounced. He's the oldest
", &he 18 survlvln&' members of
tile GAB.
Waggish Charles L. Chappel,
I02-year-old senior vice - commander from Long Beach, Ca1lf.,
couldn't manage more than a
fleeting realization of his dream .
He's been wanting more encampments and the chance to be commander.
Before the business session
opened, he wistfully asked Penland: "Just let me have thot
,avel for a minute. will you?'
Th.e commander chuckled and
let him take it in his hand.
lovingly.
"'I'hla II _the last," Chappel
II;bed as be rode b, wheel·
altair to his hotel room. "Bul
It don" fLnlah me-- I've rot the
0111)' GAR PBst In America.. out
Ia Los Anreles."
Miss Cora E. Gillis of Jamestown, N.Y., the secretary wh t
runs the GAR with a firm hand ,
said Penland and Chappel remllin
in their offices through a resoluUon piSSed Yesterday. The only
election advanced hardy old Albert Woolson, 102, Duluth, MInn ,
from chiet of stalf to junior viceCOmmander. l'wo old veterans
died in succession in that office
this past year.
Hard would like to see anothel
reunion 01 Union and Confederate
veterans.
"But he realizes they're n/)t
able," Miss Gillis said.
The veterans were told that
they can meet with any of the
five GAR auxiliaries from now on.

for

IIowa Highway Chief
Advises 'Early Start'
On Labor Weekend

~UI R~search

Gift: aM grants f'.)r SUI total- ' .
ing $12,45() have been acc~pted by
the inancC" committee of Ihe state
board of education, Pres. Virgil
M . HI"Dcher has announced.
Over half of the money wa~
granted lor fellowships at SUI..
A tw ... )'eaJ' ,rant of $1.500
~r ..ear
"';\8 accepted
from
StaacJard Oll C'omp8ny of Indlana ror tble renewal cf a
fellowship In mecllanlcal en.-IDeerin,.
A grant of $2~50 was accepted
, rom the Carbille and C''lrbon
Cllemicals corporation for renewal of a pharmacy fellowship for
the study ct carbc-wax.
RotflJl&ll-l..aRMhe, Ine.. cave
$5 .... for tbe continud support
of Vitamin A studY In the
trutmenl of Jnfant. and small
Griddle Cake Breakfast
cblJcIreD. Th.. researcb will be
ri ll ected h" Or. r. C. Jeans of
the department of pediatrics.
An Iowan CiUan, Norris WheelCANNES. FRANCE IIfl - Sud- over the sun drenched field and er, will do research in orRanic
den death ended the romance be- dipped the wings of his plane, chemistry under a grant of $2,200
tween Actress Merle Oberon and apparently in a farewell salute. [rom the E.I. DuPont de Nemow's
and company.
wealthy Count Giorgio Cini yesterday as the handsorte Venetian One of its wingtips struck a
perished in a flaming plane crash taU pine and the plane smashe Historical Group Elects
while she watched in !rozen to the earth.
KJlled with the handsome, 31- Hancher Life Member
horror.
SUI President Virgil M. HanchThe beautiful actress kissed him old couot was his frIend, Glor- er was elected to lHe member5hlp COED RET RNING TO HI will oon be bUIY packlo&, thell' sult4la e . Here are a few tips about pack.
goodbye at Saint Cassien airfield ,10 Glradello, wbo had lau,hed In the Sta te Historical Society or m&'. hoe, halldba&,s, and bulky Hems should be wrapped In tis ue and packed In the bottom of tbe
ca e. ill In pacrs with belts, hOle and smaU Hems. Fold jacket. and dre Irs at the wal t and turn
before his two-engine plane took and joked a few moments beIowa at a meeting held Tuesday letv\' In. klrt hould be folded lenrthwl e to prevent wrtnklrs put tl ue beween layers and folds.
oU. Hp waved to her trom a fore with the ,roup whlcb OtUDe arJ ernO(/!\, 'W illiam 101. Pettersen,
cabin window and she waved to the airport to see tbem orr. society superlotendent, said yes- Blou es should be packed 00 top. And doo't for&,ei to tie the ribbon In your ultca e to keep your clothes
in pia e.
•
Cini, son of an Italian million- terday.
back just as the plane smashed
into a pine tree and burst into aire and a star of Italian silent
f'our other Jowa Cilians were
terday brought the total of active Linda Swanson, I, Burllngton.
movies, had been seen with Mi s elected to membership in tile or- U-Hospitals Announce
flames.
polio cases at University ho pitals
She collapsed and was car- Oberon throughout all the plush ganization, Petersen alll!loullced.
Transferred to the inactive list
to 41, hospitals authorities re- were Le Roy Kelderman, 6, Leighried to her nearby hotel where resorts and luxury restaurants of Tbey are Dr. Francis L. Love, Two New Polio Cases
she refused to see anyone. Later Europe-In yachts in the Medi- Misa Beth Rochefort, Mrs. Hoported.
ton; Dorothy Kuhlman, 22, NorthIIhe was taken to a vlJla a short terranean and in theaters In Lon- wllrd K. Stewart, and W. J .
Two new admissions and lhree
Admitted in fair condllion wood; and William Lehmkuhl, 5,
distance away and placed under don.
transfers to the Inactive Hst yes- were John Ryner, 7, Rudd; and Maquoketa.
W right.
the care of a doctor and a
Cini. dark and handsome, ha.d
.nualae who reported her In a been reported engaged to the film
.Istate of collapse."
star since the summer of 1948
.....
Count Cini, whose future mar- when she announced she would
~
riage to the Hollywood star was divorce her husband. Hollywood
taken for granted, swooped low Cameraman Lucien Ballard.

Sudden Death Ends Merle Oberon Romance

_.

The nlm reminder of a hoUday
weekend eight years 820 bolstered
the warning to Labor Day drivers
issued yesterday by the lltate
safety department.
It
10 IMI, . - . . . . te
deparimftli reeonIJI.. lbat II
peI'IIOU died in traltle acdlleatl
durio, the l..aber nay weekeDd.
Twel"e of th_ yk!tI_ were
IdUe.! 00 Satvda,.
~Rfetv
Comml,..i/)ner Alfred
Rahl said he doesn't expect that
record to be approached this
weekend, but be pointed out that
there are now 117,000 more cars
00 the road this year in Iowa
than there were in 1941 .
Kabl said the Labor Day toll
has gone down since 11146. when
to persons died in accident.. However. it still remains the worst
traIfle fatality holiday of the entire year.
Be advlaed _Iorutl t. pi
an "earl)' ,tari and driYe ., •
..fe lpeed."
The entire highway patrol force
will be on duty throuChout the
entire three-day holiday, HI,hway Patrol Chief S.N. Jespetseo
said yesterday.

_as

SUI Graduate Named
To Carleton Faculty
Appointment of Walter D.
Woroholt.z, SUI lTaduate. to an
assistant professorship In the art
department of Carleton collele,
Northfield, Minn ., WIIS announced
yesterday by eollege oUldal.
there.
Warnholtz holds bachelor of
fine arts and master ot fine 'r~s
degrees from SUI and has studied
at Mi chigan State college.

-
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Trip~ets Born Here;
But Only 1Survives
Trlolets were born at Mercy
hospital early yesterday morning
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Knebel,
but the babies, all girls, were
born three-months prematurely
and two of them died yesterday
afternoon.
Hospital officials were doubtful
of third child's chances lor survival, but the m01her was reported "doing fine."
The Knebels live three ml!es
south of Hills on highway 2111.
This was the third set of tripcis born at Mercy hospital withWilliam Brecht, Coralvllle, beIn seven months. Mr. and Mr~ .
came the parents of two girls and
a boy on Jan. 19. The Brecht
children also were born prematurely, but survived and are progressing :>atislactorUy.

County Truckers
Invited to 'Road eo'
Truck operators and drivers In
Johnson county were invited yesterday to prepare to take pal t
in the 1949 Iowa Truck Roadeo
and Iowa Truck congress.
S1ate road eo finals will be held
at the Des Moines fairgrounds on
the afternoon of · Oct. 1. Elimination contests will :be held one or
two d~Y3 previously at th e same
locati0n.
Joh n<-" r"'1r'" truckers interested are as:.cd to contact their
district road('~ chairman , John J.
~acher, Fruenaut
trailer plant,
Cedar Rapids.

Nursing School Gets
Instructor, Counselor
Jean E. Baer has been appointen
'nslrudor and counselor in the
~U[ school of nursing, Myrtle
K.itchelJ, director, said yesterday .
Miss Baer will be coordinator
of activities in Westlawn, nurses
iormitory, and will assist in the
plans of the Student Nurses' association.

'j

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Max Serlk, 201
Finkbine park, are the parents
of a seven-pound, 14-ounce son
born yesterday at Mercy hospital.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hess,
E. Burlington, are the parenls
of a seven-pound, seven-ounce
daughter born yesterday at Mercy
hospitaJ.
5~2

,

Mr. and MrS. William M. Tucker, 505 Flnkbine park. arc the
parents of a son born yesterday
at Mercy hospital. The boy weighed six pounds, 11 ounces .at birth.

Housewives Win
Iowa 'Tree Banle'

aTY

OSKALOOSA IU'I - Neighborhood housewives yesterday won
a year-long battle to prevent
highway crews from felling a row
of stately shade trees along avenue A.
Mayor Carl Johnson said the
state highway commission has
agreed to a civic committee's compromise that the avenue be widened without removing most of
the trees.
The street, a major highway,
will be widened except in the
blocks lined by the trees, Johnson
said. He said that only "about
20" trees wlll be cut.
When highway crews entered
the street with axes and tools a
year ago, they were blocked by a
platoon ot 60 housewives, armed
with umbrellas and angry words.
Later, avenue A property owners sought an injUnction to prevent completion of the project A
district court ruled against them ,
but an appeal was pending in
the Iowa suPreme court.
Johnson said i was agreed the
suit would be dropped.

Try a n d 5to p Me
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A BOSTON couple stopped at Gettysburg, and we)'e ta ken on
tour of th e ba ttlefield by a alty old guide from Alabama . H e
showed them a field where two thousand Northerners !l ad been
mowed down, a ridge where six

· * * *
(\
Copfederate Veterans
TO
Meet Sept • 27- 29.
II

ATLANTA IIfl - The few relllaining ·g rey-clad soldiers who
fOUlhI for the Southern confedetacy will muster again In Little
Rock, Ark., Sept. 27-29 for the
58th annual reunion of the United
Contederate Veterans.
The ITey ranks are very thin
now. McWhorter Milner, past
COmmander of the Sons of Confederate Veterans, said his ·record
Ibowl only 12 veterans are still
alive. But other surveys showed
about 20.
The UCV will meet this year,
.. in the past, in conjunction
Witb the Sona of Confederate Vettt'Ina. Milner aaid this organization !lu around 4,000 members
with campa .11 over the nation.
Commander-In-chief R. T. Rives
II from, Cedar Rapids, low".

Time to Prepare for Bode-to-School Packing

FeUnwship Grants,
Gifts Add to S12,450

PAGE TIIIlIZ

New England regiments had
bitten the dust, and the sit e of
a born wherc hundreds of
Yankee soldiers had been captured by a handful of outhern
scouts.
.
"Say there," interrupted the
Bostoner angrily, "Didn't the
North ever win a single skirmish?"
The Alabaman guide
thifted the cud of terbaccy In his
mouth and said, "No. siree! Not
while I'm conductin' this tourl"

•

•

had

a little amb,
And as'" they went to school; ~
~ They walked to the .IFrInstead~of the right,r
For ~afs_~ the
'-

Even Mary's lamb can learn thai easy safety rule! Best rule of all-for school children
and everyone else-is: Don', walk on the highway. But if you must. then walk to the
left, facing oncoming cars. Your

cha~ce8

of avoiding accident are three times better when

you observe this rule.
Use special care at night anC:l when roads are slippery. Even at moderate C:lriving
speeds, motorists often can't see pedestrians in time to stop. At 40 miles an hour, a aafo
,
stopping distance may be as much as 164 feet-much more at higher speeds.
When you walk on

!h~

highway, your life

IS

your lookout. So-look out!
• .J..

SPEND

" ,

ONDS

Contributed in th, "ubUe irltBreJl by

/

•

A drunk appeared at a ticket window in Louisville with a companion who was out cold slung over his shoulder. "One seat to Cincinnati," he demanded. The ticket !eller said, "How about that big
lug you're carrying?" "Him?' deprecated the drunk. "Thus jus' my
little six-year-old Abner." "Six years old, eh?" said the ticket seller.
"Why, he's fully six feet<taU, weighs about 185, and hIlS a beard three
inches long." The drunk dumped his companion on' the plaUonn and
grumbled, "Dam mit, Abner! l told you to shave!"
copJrltJis, ,..., 111 ItIiIIf\t em. O1firl1lll~ "1 IUIII ....t'mf ~
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I
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WORLD WAR n BEGAN JUST 10 VF,ARS AGO TODAY - C'l
, cpt. I , 1989, when German trOOJls rTo~Hed th e r( 11 ~1 1 huHI, r. 11
lasted exactly ~l" years, ending with the surreltde,' uf .J:!rW\ fll
the Allies Cll Sellt. 1, 1945. I n that pprlcd thp major I!:!tlon~ of the
wotld kpent a !ta .urerltl~ SlIm, I !lUlling illt e. mallY hUllth(':'s ' J f
billiolls of dollars, topro~pcu te the ('onfllci. Cl ~ ualtie~ for Ifll'
major llaticlls Involvl'd, totaled In the millions. Of the leader;; of

1939
Sept. I- World War II begins
AS German troops cross
Polish
h 0 l' de r. 3-Great Britain and
France declare wnr on G rmony.
Sept. 6- President Franklin D.
Roosevelt ptoclai ms neutrality or
tht! United States.
Sept. G~Cracow surrenders to
Germans.
10- Canada declares
war on Germany. 17-Gydnia
surrenders to Germ ans. 27- Russia invades eastern Poland. 28
Warsaw surrende rs to German s.
P oland partitioned by Ge rmany
and Russia.
Oct. 5- Polish campaign ends
in complete victory for Germany.
10 - G e r man ReichschancelJor
Adole Hitler accuses
Western
powers 01 "recklessly provoking"
thc war.
Nov. 23-German U-boat cnters
Scapa Flow, sinks British baUleship Royal Oak . 30-Russians invade Finland.
Dec. 13-German pocket battleship Graf Spee attacked in Sou til
Atlantic by British cruisers Aj ax,
Achilles and Exeter. 17- Graf
Spec's crew scuttle thei r sh ip in
Montevideo harbor, Uruguay. 19
- German passenger liner Colum,bus scuttled off Cape May, N. J .,
by crew. 21-Finns d feat Russians in Battle of Suomussalmi.

1940
January Finns continue to
hold Russians at bay.
.I! eb. 1 RussiLls grcat drive
against lMannerheim Line bcgins.
March 13-Russo-Finish
war
ends in armistice, Rus sia ns completely victorious.
April 8- Germans attack Dcnmarl( and Norway. 9 - De nmark
surrenders.
May 10- Germans invadc Belgi um, the Netherlands and Luxem bou rg. Same date ministry of
N evi lle Chamberlai n falls, W ;nston Churchill is called to form
new cabi net as British.pr ime minister. 15- T heN e the I' I and s
s urrender. 17- Brussels, Belgian
c.' pital, falls to the German s. 18
- Germans r each the Aisne ri ver
in France. 28- Klng Leopold If
of Belgium s urrenders his army

'0 the Germans . 29 - British begin retreat to Dunkirk on English
cha nnel.
J une 9- Norway s urrenders. 10
- Hnly' declares war on Frant~e
and Great Britain. 14- Germans
enter Paris, unopposed. 15-Line~
Lancastria, carrying 5,000 British
Iroops evacu ated [rom Duokirk,
sunk by U-boat oc! St. Nazaire,
France. Same day Ru ssians begin occupation of LatVia, Estonia
a nd Lithuania. 17- Marshal Henri
Philippe Petain, new premier cf
France, asks armistice.
22 France and Germany sign arm istice.
Sept. 15-First .ll:t rge-scale Ger-

man air attack on England.
Sept. 16- President
Roosevelt
signs Selective Service Act.
Sept. 27- Rome - Berlin - Tokyo
"Axis" formed.
Oct. 28-Italy invades Greece.
Ocl. 29 - First Unitcd States
peacetime compulsory
military
service inaugurated.
Nov. 5-Franklin D. Roosevelt
elected president of the UniteJ
Slates fo r t.hird time.
Nov. 20-24-Hungary, Romania,
Slovakia join Axis.
tDec. 15- British forces invade
Libya, North Africa.

1941

1942
J an. 2- J apa n ese occupy Man\... ....,it '0 10"" "'nitA !. and Cavite
naval 'b ase. 3- President Roosevelt aod Prime Minister Churchill
announce unified command in th e
Pacific th eater of war. 26- Secrctary of Wa r Henry L . Stinson
announces arrival of American
troops in northe r n Ireland.
Feb, 15-Singapore surrenders
to Japa nese.
'March 8- J apa nese begin invn sioo . of .New GlIine~.
March 17- Gen. Douglas MacArthur, evacuated from Philillpine fortres s of Correg idor, ard Yes in Austr·alia .
April 9 - American - Filipino
rorces surrender in Bataan peninsula, Philippines. 18 - American
planes under Lt. Col. James H.
Doolillle, bomb Tokyo, Yok ohama, Kobe, Nagoya and Osa ka.
b1la y 4-7- Btltue of Ihe Coral
. ~ ~ . M av 6 Corregidor surren dered. U. S . carrier LexingtOI1
; unk.
May 30-31 - Br ili sh in mass 311'
a ttack on Cologne, Germany.
Jun e 4-6- Battle of Midway,
Japs lose fou l' a ircraft carriers.
7- Japs la nd on Ki sko Aleutian s,
aM on Ahu next day.

ESTABLISHED 1868

-_.----------
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ment on peace aims- the Atlantic
Charter.
Oct. I f) - G c r man s occupy
Odessa.
Nov. 17-Special J apanese envoys, Saburo Kuru su and Admiral
Nomura . con fer with Presidett 1.
Roosevelt and Secretary of State
Cordell Hull on F or Eastern situation .
.Nov. 19 - Russians rccapturc
Rostov.
Dec. 7-Japa nese aUac k Pe'.!:l
Harbor, sinking and
damaging
numerous
American warships.
Ja pan declares war on the United
States.
D ec. 8- The Uniled S tates dcclares war on J apan.
1
Dec. IO- J apancse plancs sink
Briti,h baUleship Prince of Wa les
and battle cruiser Rcpulse orr
Mlalaya .
Dec. ll- Germ any and
Haly
J L<:Wl'e war on tne unIted States.
The United States declares wa r
on Germany and Ita ly,
Dec. 23- Japanese tuke Wake
isla nd.
.uee. 25-Japancse occupy Hong
K ong.

Feb. 9-British warships shell
Genoa. Italy.
March I(}-President Roosevelt
signs Lend-Lease bill.
May 10~Lo ndon su![ers worst
air raid of war. House of Comm ons, Westminster Abbey
and
Briti sh Museum damaged . 12Rudolf He~s, deputy Germa n Nazi
leader, landed in Scotland by parachute after apparently escaping from Germany.
May 21-American
freig hter
Robin Moor torpedoed by U-boa t.
June 22 - G e r man y invades
Russia. 25 - Second Russo-Finnish war begins.
July 7-Uniled Sl:ltes Marines
OCCUJ.ly Iceland on invitation lrom
t ha t country.
Au g. 14- President Roosevelt
and Bri tish Prime Minister Winston Churchill issue jOint state-
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. ' ~1l1 (in r·..,J J ima.:! 1
nCrC!l-, ('ease. 3 - Briti.·h occupy Ham·
tE'sgaufn bOIllLt,J. S::.me day, U. S . bUrg nnd Neumucnster.
Same
Jircl'!ltt corrier' Bismarck Se] dJY, all Germ a n lorees in NIlIIJe~.
llltl~ ll'l hV(J Jinl~l.
~~.)
- l; ttn. lantiS, Denm ark and lIorlbwelt
Sept. 1 - Americans luke 51 D:lL1!ltlS l\.!JeArthnr retLtrns PI il- COI'mallY sUI'l'enci rl.
Mlhiel und entel' B 19iu1l1 n,'r:J, ippine govel'lIl11ent 11l Philippines.
M;ly!i ~JUtlH'l"I l fl ank 01 Ger·
of Sedan. Allics cap1ure AI·T,,'
Marc.} 2 - U. S. flu flie; a .:d I man armies surrender IJ U. S.
Dieppe and Verdun . G ~ Amerl 0, Lr Corrcgidl. r . ... ~ Amrricans ",,,II. J aClIu L. Devers' forces,
cans occupy Sedan . 8- Americf1.t1t reach til e Hhine riVt!r. !l
U. S. ~ i1·., L onu Se~· ellth Armies. Il take Liege. 15- America ns libel'- F irst Army crosse.. Hhinc. 9
German milit(H'Y forces surrender
ate Maastr icht, Netherland s. 13- Bonn falls to Amt'ricalls. 16
ulIL'on dJUunally to Allies. Surre~
U. S. treops invade Pala u i ~l:l'1d~ Battlc of Iwo J ima utUs. III - der is sig ned at Reims. France.
2(}-Bresl su rrendered 10 11 S Ludendor[f Lridee (,v r
8- VE Day. Wnr cnd;; In l:uro·
Wili'·.1
forces.
AI11~ric:lIIs
lI"o,;sed Hh;ne col- pean thea ter. 9 - GE'rman ReichSept 19- Finns, Ru sslnn~ sin!: lal·seJ.
marshal Hermann Goering sur·
armistice. 28 - Canadia ns l:ik.
re noers tel U.::>. 6('1'1:11'" Aililf.
April I U. 1:>. Fint :lJl.j Ninth
Calais.
11 - U. S. air["I'l1ft carl'ter Bunker
Al'lliks
c.lmp!ete
Jlcirclell1ClIl
[)!
Oct. 2- Polish upri ~ ing in W lr
Hill lludly dumilCl'l! by \) upa nese
th Huhr. Sume day, U. S. Truth
kamakuz(' pbnes.
saw put down !'JY Germans.
Army fo rces lund (,11 Okin:lwa.
'M ay 2;j - J leintich lIimmlerl
Oct. 10 Amrrir-an carrier
( "men olll FILLn Jled Hlll"-S ~'.•"
L,l ief d the G(,l'lIlll1 Gcslapo
planes atlack th e RyullYu
Japanese \varshills in Baltle 01 kills self.
lands.
lhe East China S ·a. II
11. .:i.
June 5 - Unitf'd Sill s, Greal
Oct. 13 - Russians take nlg:l
j hiI'd
At'my ra ptures Cvburg Brnam und Huss ia assume suo
14- Allies liberatc Athens.
willie 311'b;)rllc NlIlt,1 Army lot'~c~
Oct. 22 - American al11IJh i bi>\I~ taken i!:sSCI1. 12 ·PrL" ':delit R:JJsl'- prcme uUlllurity UVL'l' \.ILtlllt..lll.
.. ! ·-L. killawa lill! to A meric3lls.
forcps seize eastern coast of L eytc
.IJ.]v.f d·'d II
veI L d ies sudden ly or cerrbral
U. S. planes
islnnd , Philippines. 19
Anchr·1'
he morrha ge in Wnr m ~prings. bomb Kyu shu in Japanese home
' 1II'ren c! el'~ 10 Allie s 2f1
tmnriG:t. H~ITY S. Trul1lJn llecJlllcs
_ •• , ... _. L....
.wr 11I~Jl ~al'nl'l' planes
cans ' invade Samal' in PhiJippit1~~
presiden t. 16 - U. S. Sevcn th j oi n U. S. pi a IlL'S in uJmbing
~4 - '~5- Second Bu tll e pf th€' PhilArlllY cnters NUI·clJl bel'g. Sam·' l'u,,-yo. 17-BIJ~ Tllree conterenc<
ippinc Sen. JU;llll1CSC s urfe l' heavy uuy, General
Ma-cArthur
U1-- 111 r o,sdam ... u J olll l a cc1araUoII
losses.
nounces liber:ltion uf the Philip- of Pres iden t Tl'uman and Prime
Nov. 2 - Driti>h l iber::1lc Sapines.
Mini s ter Ch urchill cnlls en Japaolinika.
April 16 - British planes sink esc to surrcllder u nconJitional1y
Nnv 7 - Ii'rJnklin n. Fc~c{'vt'll
Gel man battlcship LuetwI\.
or facc \'irtu31 unm'l ilatiJn. 29 elected president for fourth tim"
,'PI" 10 JJ.lIl1L J-Yll'. l;Jtnc.1 Japan rejects sU lTcnder demand.
' n - U.S. Po ifir I1ccts I .,miJ Iw ~
wur cOrt'espontlen t, killed 011 Ie
I~llg. o- I'i r'l at , m b;)lllb U!ed
Jima in Bonin is l al'd .~
island. S allte duy, lJ. S. Ninth in W:lI·tare drupp tI 11 Il iro£h:ma,
Nov. 12 - German b:llll shin
Army tUkes Magdeburg while .lull_n, b.1 :t U. S. plane. Death
Tripilz sunk in Tromso fjor-l. Ie
1' irs t AI'my occupIes LeiJll.ig a rt .l loll, ~.I!;11. Aug. e Spcond al~m
- Germans eVaC ll::l t T irana, AlbOI1.b III "PPNI lly a U. S. plane
hanisn cllP ita l. 22 - M eL~ fa lls to Halle.
April 22 - Russi~n I.,·oops cntef un Nlgasa ki , .Japa n. Deeth lull
the French.
~ ubul' b s or Uerlltl.
SUl11e du y, bctWCl'JI 35,()OO a nd 40,000.
Nov. 23 U .S. p la nes bomb
~' I'CJl c h 11'00115 cU\Jtul'e Stuttgart.
Aug. 8 HUlisiu dccla res war 00
Tokyo. 25 - Americnn a nd British
23-British lroops re.t,h P (l l'lV'\ .ruoan. 9 -H u ~~ ial1 lroops invade
ror ces pi er ce lhe Si egfl'ied Lin e.
:n lluly. 26- BrlLisll c:.pturc Bl'e- Manchuria and Korea, bolh . apDec. 14- Americ:lI'.s tokc Mlnmen. 27-R ussian s entcl' P Jt;;dulll "lIese· ,held.
dora island without loss of :1 sillJl1d reath center 01 13erlin,
Aug. 10 J apn n e~e go\'crnment
gle man. 17-Baltle o f the Bulge
April ~7-Americull l"i[th Army Mlcrs to s Ul'I'cnder undcr lerms
begins as Germans forc ~ Am er i.
c nter s Gelloa.
of Potsdum Jlroc l:lIT1 ~ l iJ lI.
,
cans back five miles between Ecl·
All!'il 211 - 13 e nit 0 Muss 1ini
Aug. 1 I P"'sldcnt Trumnt\ regium and Lux cmbourg. 20 Grr ,e ll lCd t-y 1 a rlt ,~lIs III U OelJl. , p illS 10 J UP Hn CSl' surrenuer oCle!.
mans penetra te th e Ardennrs. 2:.'
[taly. 29 - GCllT1 01 nS s urrende r P roposal: lJi whi to to r~main on
- Germa n panze r un its sw CI'
italy a nu western Au slrl:i.
J upanese thl'une lcmpor rily, .subthrou gh Luxembourg. 24-AmerApril 20 AI11Ct'it'ulI troops cn- jc .. t 10 ccmmllncl (,f All eli oceuican counleratlu C' ks and bombin g:
potion ro t·ce. H - J nj.lon slll'rcnders
leI' Munich und Mill1ll.
by 6,000 planes finall y ball Gel'At.Hit ~ u
Hussw n nng pics ,lnconditiunull y to lh e Allif~. 30
man advance. 27- Alli cd
I J r :c~
<l \er the . Rckhsla g l.tuildill~
In - Gencral M ucArthur nrrivcs In
resc ue Americns in
B usto;,:ne.
..le
rlin.
Tokyo.
31- Ro chefort taken o.~ Ame l'icun
May 1 - GCI'mall radi o 3n·· · S pt. I- Japan SUl'l' nders for·
U. S . Gen . Geo rge S. Patton
noullCcs de:lth f Adult II Ucr III mnlly to Alii s uboarcl Iht' U.Ss.
launches n w drive.
llerlin. 2 1I 0s lilit·s in Haly MI 'Soliri. W"rld War II ends.

June 10 Nazis destroy villJge ' Sept. 3 - Allips invade It a ly.
or Udicf', Cz('t'llOslov~kiu, all mal e ' [lalian government signs al'mi ~inhabitants being shot, ~ l'epris'll tice efCect:v(' Sept. 8. 9 Allies
for assassinali~n
of Re:nh a l'd Illnd in Naples urea. II - F :>llr
lleyd r ich, N~zi dl'puty protector Italian battleships s urrender to
of Oon mia-Morav ia . 21-Bt'ilisn Allies.
~urr ... ndf't' T(.JJl'uk, Lybiu, to Gpn.
Sept. 12 - Mussolini kidnapeu
EI' ic Romnwl's Afrika K orps.
from Allies by German paraJune 27 ~ Bt ch ief J. Edga r troopers.
Oct. I - British-American troops
H oo ver announces u\'I'es l of ~ighl
German ~a botell rs, landed by CjI1 enter Naples.
Ax is subm a r ine. 29-Fall of SeOct. 13- Italians declare wa r
va~topol. SaIne day, Afrika Korps on Germany, join Allies.
raptures El Al amein.
Nov. O- Russians occupy Klrv.
Aug. 7- Amcricuns a tl:lck GUIlNQv. 22- Americans land on
dal can a l. 8 - Mnrlncs esLablis.h Tarawa and Makin. 22-2.6 _ Cair;)
beachhcad on Guadalcanal.
conference bet wee n President
Aug. 8- Six oC eight German Roos velt. Frime Minister Chursabot UI'S executed in Washing- chill and China's Generalissimo
tcn. 9- B otlle of Savo Island . Ch ia ng Kai-shek.
HI AlIll'u (lileluoing Americans)
Dec. 24- Gen . Eisenhower
is
Com man d 0 ra id on Dieppe, named Supreme commander of
Francc. 23- BattJ0 of the Ea tern Anglo-A merican invasion forces.
27 The United States Army
S olomons.
Sept. 15- U. S. aircraft C:lrriel' ~cizes cont rol of a U railroads.
Wasp su nk.
1944
Oct. 1I - L2- Battle or Cape EsJ an. :l- U. S. destroyer T
pera nce. Oct. 21-Cnpt. Edward blows Ul) in New York hau::o~~
V. Rickenbackc r and seven Q.thers k illlng 100.
disappear in flight to Ha wa ii. ResJ an. ll - Count Galeazzo Cian')
cucd N o\ . 13-14 . Oct. 26- Battle
Mussolini's son-in -law, execu te,'
of Santa Cruz Island.
Ocl. 24-27- Buttle of El Al a- by " ri ng sq uad at V ~ l'onn, Itoly
Feb. 3. - Ancien t Abbey 0:
mein.
by
Monte Qlssino destroyed
Nov. 7- Amerit-ans, unde r Ll.
Americon air attack :md arlilh'r.I'
Gen . Dwight D . Ei senh owrr, land
lire.
in North Afri rn. 12- 1;,-Sea Batllc
April 10 - Russ ians recaph..·C'
of Guadalcanl. 13-3 1 - German s
Odessa. 18 - Ru ssia ns take Dal m ' ne N 'W York harbor.
0"" !i Fi['~t American nil' roid a klava.
Aoril 22 - Am erican s land on
on Italy, Naples bombed.
Dec. ~4 Adm. ,l ean Francios north east Dulch New Guinea.
April 28 - J apa n ese
oc ~ ullY
Curlan, Frcnch high co mmi ssioner
Changchow.
in Africa, 05SaSS\llotc'tl.
May 9- Russians reca pture ;'019(3
I
I1StOPO
I.
Ja n. 17 Ru ~s ians b rcak s iege
Jun e 4 - America n Firth a n d
of L e nin grad.
Armi es occupy
Jan. 24- Casablnnca conference Bri tish Eighth
Rome.
(ltoo~evelt - Churchi ll) ends. 27-June 5- King Vi ct'lr Emmanuel
'Irs\ Amel'iran uit' attack
on
of
Haly turns over all "roya l preGerm any at Wil helmshare n.
Feb. 14- Final U. S. _ of fe ns ive r ogalives" to his so n, Crown
Prince Humber t.
on GUud.llcanu1.
June 6- D-Day. Allies land or
F e b. 10 - Ru ssi3n s t.!l ke Kh arcoast, northwesle! o1
Norma ndy
ItO\,.
France. 7- Bayea ux , Norman dy
Jul y I- American s occupy Ren foils to Allies. J 5 - Am ~ ri c:Hls
do ra is land . 18 Allies land Oil
la nd on Saipa n island.
Sicily . J9- Am riean nil' attnck on
June 16- V-I r oc ket missiles
Rome.
July 25- Hesignn tio n of llalinn bom bard England.
Jun e 27- Cherbourg 6urre d er r
Premier B e nito Mussolinl
a nto Allies.
nounced.
July 3 - Allies occupy Sir no ,
Au g. 15 - America n- Ca nadia n
\la
ly.
rorce land s on J< i~kn , rinds JapaJuly 13 - Ru ssians l[lke Viln a.
nese hod vacun ted .
July 19 Allied tro ops land
on Guam.
Juiy 19- Attempt to assassinate Ad olf Hitler al a mill tary
lr::,o p.m, Now.
co nfc:rence fails. Hill e r is bu rnet.!
J2 :45 p.p\. SllOtl. Time
1:001,.01. Mllsfrol Chal,
and bruised .
~ : r" n.m. N.w.
Aug. 15- Allies invade soulh
2:15 p .m . SIGN 01"1'
K~lIj
~Ol1st . of France between
MlIr4:::0 p .m . !lION ON
seilles and Nice. 17- Allies ta ke
4:30 p ,m . Op".· P .M
6:00 pm . nh un~ody In nh~' lht "
Charlres. 23 - American-F'rench
S~:lO p.m. ] olldnn Fnrml1
troops enler Paris. Sam!! o r.y,
6:110 p.llI . Dinner .11 1"111r •
Amer icans entcr Cannes. 26 7:011 P,I». Slol·le. (n Remember
7:ln I> m. VI".pnl lopez
Americans take Avignon. 287:30 p.m. SIGN OFF
Americans enter Chateau Thierry.

I

1945

.J an. fI- U. S. Sixth Army land~
on LU7.on, P hilippines.
J on. ll -Germans beg' n general
wilhdrawai on Westcrn F ront. 17
- Wars aw libe rated. 18 -- Ge rmans e va uate CrOcow, Po13nd .
British Prime Minister Ch ul'chlil
calls on Germans to Rl1r rel)d~r.
21 - Russians take Ta n nenbe rg.
J an. 27- U. S. Th ird
Army
real'hes German bJ rder.
F cb. I - U. S. Eighth Army
land s o n Luzon. 3- nltn r on i'('rence (U. S., Crea L Brilaln al1n
Russia). 3 - Ber]ln bom beJ by
1.0QO U. S. planes. 13
U. S.
It·oops srizc Cavite navn l ba te,
Phllipplhes. 16 - Balaon rebk
by Americans. 19 Amel'ic:lu$
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ThuradlY. Sev,,.mber I,

n.l1"I. Morning Chopel

a.m. News

I:lW

' .m. Organ Sty l1 n~s
a.m. Church In the WIldwood
a.m . Vnlver.lly 01 Chlcaao

a.m.
'.11'1.
a.m .
a.m.
It:OO a.liI.

Round

Tabl.

Music Yo u Wa nl
Tilne Duoter.

The IIQoklhelf
V.N. T6day
New.
11 :15 •. m . MelOdy Marl

JlaJn.,.

11:4.5 a .m . Err~r\C~.. \lr Mercy
12:00 IIOOn Rh)1lJftI

t~l.' r;'{ .1lIj(ll· II aLioJ,,; l:nI IVI'!l, 0111:,- two survive formpr Prime
r.-:ini t~ r \IIill"'o" (h'l ·t'!d T! ,f C "l'at rrit~it: ~n,1 l'lI'm;tf Jml
!:iLll i .1 a! ' ....cia.. 1 II luI t tal('~ t rl';iifrrt "'Ia ,I{/ill G. ltcJstvdl
tIlt a lit 1945, lI€ll tile w3r'~ end. Adolf Hitler 01 Grrmany n pp~r·
e ,'Iv "owm fI,,/. 511: , il1l' It~li:tn PJ'fmil r J!l'nUo Ml\~"ol /11 W31
li iiled hy Ihti:m Partjsans and Premier Tojo of Jap:w was ex·
ecu te.1 for h s \ a r crimes .

I

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENlmAL NOTl t ·!.: . sho uld be Ilello Itell wlLh the city edllor or'ne
llally lowa ll in ih c tWWM 'U(II11 in ";a~ t lIall. NotlceN must sUlllnltW
~y Z I) m. till' day IlrN'cdtllg f1rs~ pUhlication; fh t· y will NOT lit!
.1i!Cl'lltcd l.Jy ll' l p l)h(l Il ~, anti m,lst b~ or .' ED OTt LF.GfBLl' WRIT:l!l\ I
Lnd HI(JN"~!) by :L rl) SJloll ~ib le p er Soll.
Ar .'\!U'I\I E Ttl AN I) R()Oi\[ ~1
.\V t\lI.AIIl_F. I"r I',n t th is f:III
lOay Le Ib:t'd wii h the orr ',Im .JU~ lIu uslng BUl'eu u by dl31ing
U0511, exlenslon 2 19J, before Aug.
15, .o.~ rl'es h l ~n ll ol'i Illation L1Clivltl es $tut'l Sept. I ~ an d cla ss s
IJeki .l Sc~ t. ~:.t

iuls I'csrrvc I'"a tling room In Li·
br ury 1\ 11 II ('x ",'111 be frf)m 9:~
'). 111. 10 O:f)O p.nl. lvLllIlLHlV III rl) ultll
Friday, 9:ilO U Ill. to 12: 00 11000
Oil ~'O tI1rM!' Pl1 tl no Sundo.v hCU1'\
Olh . r lL I'!ll'ie;) ~nd I'eading roo' III
1':11 huve lh elr 11001l'S Ilostcd

lINIVF.HSITV I.l~ARfES ' i\l1d
UDIli\ItV 1fU1 ) R~' ''1 Au g ll ~ l R4.0dillg H oms wl)l Llc closed on
II Ih rvu gn Seplernbt'r ::! I [or Mac· I.lJb r D, y, U on ,.i3y, SejltembCr 5,
bl'J d t Reading Room and t he set· le19.
I
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Jenale Race
for Governor
Jlill in Doubt

Soy Surnecl by Aer;al 80mb

I

Margaret Truman's
Opinion on 'Waltz'
Hurts Misso:~Jrians . -----------------WANT AD RATES

n

CLASSIFIED SECTION

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. !PI Some Missourians ro_e up in hor'tor ye tcrd y t l'tfsrgaret Truman's ccn!e ion that the " flssouri \Val'z" leaves her cold.
But others confided that they,
too. were J'ust a little bit tired or
the Pre_iden"s favori te song, even
1 ' \ has b(.>en made r.fl ou rl's offili:.l state tune.
utat n~p . Flcy.I nyder, a
Del!lo"rll t fl'om P resillent Tru :t:lln's horne 11m n of Independtne, HI he was "surprised _
damn' surllrl ed" a t fu,ar et.
"It Just doesn't sound like her,"
he .31 . He said he rel ntly ga ve
l:er th p~n u eel to sign into law
,he bIll passed by the st at e assem~Iy making "Missouri Waltz" into
the sbte ,ong.
"!'h dien't say then that she
dIdn't like the song," Snyder s3id.

• Help Wanted

--n IMiacellaneoua tor Sale

101 MiScellaneous for Sale (COnl)

• - - - - - - - - - - -- . Wanted t onc<-Ra\\ leigh dealer Newly decora ted, completely Jur- Pcrtable a.ltomatic record pl ayer
For cor.ScCutive lruertlons
in n arby county. Write RawDished apartment in Summ t
81548.
DES MOINES (,4» - The quesGae Day
6c per wor d leieh" Dept. 1 A 1 - 640 - F, Apartment building ; C-ooperath'e
Freeport. 1I100is,
plan. $2000 will handle; oalanc Music and Radio
tiOn of whether Gov. W illinm S.
103
l'hrt,e Day • . ____ , JOe per word
$30 per m!lnth. Di al 7~IO.
~8rdsley w ill run C
or U.S. sena'13
rd Experienced girl fer general ofDependaole radio r epalrs. Pick-up
8 ....
Days ......--- ....... 0 per
f'Ice wor.
k . ". us t h ave sh ort Us ed AppII anees. ) Vass
--- h
r next year still was unanswerw.,~ cr
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Oae
Month.._
._
...
Sge
per
word
r.d.
Excellent
sa.aTY.
Apply
'in
$35.00,
I
automatic
washer
_'I,'
Serviee,
8-015!.
!II lasl night, alter a day or poli t- I
Classified Display
per. on b tween 5 ond 5:30 pm. No Coronado washer $25.00, on _(
_ _ _ _ _ __
al speCulation at the state lair.
One Day ... _....... 75c per col. inch P'lr.ne Celli ... Larew and C· ' mpany. cubic foot frigid ai re $60. S . v. r", Guaranteed reJ,lairs for all mak.
It was State d y at the rai ...
Sl C
j
d
., good used radios. J ackson', Elec- H ome and Auto radios. We plckand m ~ re tha n 70 mem b('rs a!
x Qnsecut ve ays,
S~ed
42 telc and Gift. 108 Sou th Dubu- up and d eliver . Sutton Radio Servtbe Iowa legislature were there.
per d ay ...._.-. fl Oc per col. Inch
lee. 331 E , M8l'ket. Dilll 2239.
One Month
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'PRACTICING WITH MINIATURE pneumatic 105 Howitzer guns
are five Iowa Cltlans and four other reserv:sts. They are (front
row) Maj. Bud Hanna, Marion ; Lt. Le$lie Gates, Ames; Capt. Marion Ebert, Iowa C ty; Lt. Col. Chan Coulter, Iowa City; Capt. Evan

Hultman, an sm student from Waterloo; Capt. Alvar Sandquist,
Minneapolis; (back row) U. Da ve Cornell, Iowa City; Capt. Ca ryl
Sprlestersbach, professor of speech at SUI, and Maj. Frank Burge,
assistant director of the I owa Union,

Iowa City Men at Camp .
(Special to 'f h a llall,

,

I

In",, " n )

CAMP McCiJY, WIS-Ten yeafl; ag{) today when Hiller's ar m~
made its ill-advi:ed march int.o Poland, the U.S. ar my was little
more lhan joke among Ule worJd's military ex perts.
~ince Sept. J, 1930, t.he army grew to tile largest in U.S. histOl'Y,
then when peace came foul' YC<1rs a~o today, the <1rmy dwindled to
litt.le more than prc-war strengt.h. But the army of t.oday is no joke.
About l,300 SOldier-civilians receiving training here make up a
legment of the summer camp training that. is keeping -our army at
near-wm·time efficiency.
One hundred and twenty-live Iowa lawns arc represented at Lhe
encampment. located 250 milC-'l norLh of Chicago deep in the heart of
Wiscom-;n's vacation land.
Twenty-nine Iowa C:tians are among (ho 600 Iowans taking the
t~o-wcck "t'cfresher" training. lIowe ver, as one Iowa City resident
remarked, "This camp is hardly refreshing. I'm on vacation now, but
thi ~ is no vacation - all we 00 is march, march, march."
The training program is designed t.o give each wldier an opportunity to learn latest methods in supp ly, logistiCS, transport.ability
and weapons, a! well as to brush up on regular army pro<;edure.
A si1(n cf the changing lime!. in the army is the officel'enlistC'd man l'elationship. The distinction seems to have melted away,
at lC'act in th is camp.
Monday mcrning rifle firing was scheduled [01' the trainees. The 'orfecI'S outnumbered the enlisted men <\t the shooling, so wllile the enlisted men took their turns at thc firing line, the officers worked in
the piL with the targets.
Such a pictufe is ccmmonplaec a.t O::tmp McCoy, but would hal'd ly
have I:een commonplace five years ago.
Heading the reserve unit training program is Maj. Gen. Hanford MacNider, of Mason Cit.y. MaeNider is commanding general of
the l03l'd infantry division.
The division, whieh headqual'ters in Des Moine ~, has Iowa un its
at. Ames, Cedar Rapids, Oouncil Blurfs, Des Moines, Fort Dodge, Fort
Madison, I ndianola, Ottumwa, Sac City and Waterloo.
The current training program, the last tcheduled for this year,
MAJ. GEN. HANFORD MACNIDER, heads the 103rJ infantry division which is taking its training at
Camp McCoy, Wis. Ca pt Henry Hook (right) enjoys a. laugh with MacNlder at the press conference will end Saturday.
held Tuesday. nook , who Jives In Mason City, Is a former sports anll news editor of The Daily Iowan.
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INDULGING IN AFTER-HOUR warbling are Maj, Ben E. SummerwlU, (lett) 12 Woolf avenue court
and Maj. Richard Feddersen, 250 Black Sprin,s circle. The da)l'. schedule, which runs from 1:30 .t.m.
ta II p.m .. keeps the c!vlllan-80ldlers busy ALL day, EVERY day. Summerwlll and Feddersen, 11.10""
Mloh ~7 Qther IQwa Cltlan, are IIvln, In tWO-Ito!')' b~rracks orlJiDalif dellped fill' ellUlted men.

~
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TAKJNG THEIR TURNS ILl the 50 caliber machine ,uns are Lt. Col. Chan Coulter,
(left) 440 Grand avenue, Capt. Robert 8. Lee, 919 E. Burlln,ton IItreet and Lt. MarviiI Krauss, Amana. MOlt or the two-week tralnlnr, which" deal(lled to ,Ive the

reservists tralnlnr thCY arc unable to receive at th<!lr Weekly
hometowns, Includes work 011 the rifle ra-nres and In the rteld.
t

